
written about the year 1
the young, entitled, " A
Christ."

Its first linos are:

0. It is a hymn for
Ilymn. of the Saviour

"King of Saints, Almighty Word,
Of the Fatter, brigh~tost Lord,
Wisdom's head, and elief;
Assuagement of all grief;
Lord of all time, and spaee;
Josus, Saviour of the race."

Seventeon hundred years of controversy' have
since rollod by, and we can look back with
pleasure, on that simple, and pure hymnt in
honour of" Josus, the 8aviour of the race." Ii
the fourth century many hymns were iritten
for the Eastern Churcli. Of tse ie hatve thit
most spiritual hymn: -

" Lord Jesus, think of nie
And purge away my sin,
From Oarth-born passions set ue frec,
And make me pure withtin."

At tilis pariod, hymns began to forii a foa-
turc of worship in the West, and arc conneeted
with the two greatest nanes in Ecsiastical
history, Ambrose and Augustine. The Clirch
at Milan, iras rent by ctrile betwencu the Or-
thodox and the Arians, Ambrose iwas eleuted
at the time, Bishop, by popular clautiitri, antd
uxorciseud a great influence by Ilie hymns he
wroto. Augustinuo describes how deeply he was
himself nimoved by tlie singing of these hymns in
the Churcli in Mian. Ofth ie hymln.s for whichz
we are indubted to Anibroso, utid ordinarily
found in our hynin books, I woutid mention lie
rnriiing hymîn.

"Now that the tIyliglt fills the sky."
And' the great Advent iyman:-

" Oit cone, Rdooior of Mankind, appear."
And:-

l lark I a thrilling voico is souding."
The grandest hymn in the language, thc " Te

Deti," hais beoi tîscribod to Anbrose, but
withotut suflicient evidence. The earliost no-
ieo ire hav of it, is about 150 years Iater. At

tho boginning of the fifth cotury, and towards
the closo of his lifo , ut numtber of very swoot
hymîns wrroi written b>' Prutentius. lie wias a
native of Spaui n, barn in 348, and by profession
u lawryUr, andI a jutige. At tlic tige ai lifty-sev
youîr, lie becatmo much iipressed wvith hlie enp-
titess of this world's Ionours, ani ietermined
to devote the remnainder of his life to God. It
iwas at this period that ie wrote hytimns. The
gront critic Bontloy sty'leti him, " the Ieorice,
and Virgil of the Chiristiins." Tiwo ofhis hî.yims
are well known ; the Christtas ihynmtn

" Of the Faîthcr's love bogotton."
And the Epiphany hymnti :-

" Barth lias many a noblo cit.y."
Another bonutiful iymîn of this period, andi

well known to nany, coros to us froin Greece.
ILs author i8 Anatolius.

The day is pat and over,
Al thanksa, O Lord te tlie."

It is, we are told by the late Dr. Neale, a grnt
favourite in the Greck Isles at the present day.

In tha sixth century, the mnost promintient ce-
closiastial figure was Gregory, Popo and Bishop
of loine. 11e devoted tuch versonal ttre on
the mutnie of the Chureh, and is said to have
hiniseif instructed the singora, as wcll as intro-
dueted a naw style of chanting which sitl bears
his nato Whuen lie sont the fanous band of mis-
sionarios under Augustine in 597 to the shores
of Kent, he did net forget the help that musit
would afford. Augustine was accompanied by
a band of Choristors ; and their solemun chant-
ing iwas not without its effect o the Saxois.
The best knnîvn hyin by Gregory, is te Lent
hymn,

"O Merciful Creator, licar,"
For the next hymtn writer we pass, by a long
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stop, from England to the shores of the Dead
Soi. Thera in a monastery, retired from the
world, lived John Damasceno, who played an
important part in the literary warfare of the
ago. Amid a barren and dry land, but with
thoughts and hopes in green fields and other de-
lights, the-aged anchorite bursts forth in the
hymn se popular to-day:-

Those Eternal bowers
Man bath nover trod."

Prom the same author, we have the glorious
Easter hymn:-

" The Day of Resurrection
Earth tell it ont abroad."

And that other dcservedly popular and conmfort-
ing hymn:-

"l Art thon wcary, art thou languid."
Of other Iynîts belonging to this period, I will
now only mention the celebrated ordinalion
hyn:ii-

cornu ]oly Ghost, our seuls inspire
And lighten -with celestial fire.'

Aud the famons Latin iyn, " Dics Ire,"
which, perhaps, more than any otlier, lias tax-
cd the aLility of translators, no less than the
talents of musical comnposers. The translation
wii whielh we are cfaniliar:-

& Day of wrath, Oh 1 day of mourning,
is by 1r. Irois, and puîblishud ;n 1848.

(To be continued.)

Miueeu of Quebet.
The Lordi Bishop and Mrs. Dunn passed

thri-oîîuglh Montreal on Tuîesday last on their
hvOw i way from England, having cone out
via New York, They werc the guests et' the
Lord Bishop of Montrenal whilst in tut city.

Q UEBEC.
Tihere is groat interest in Circi-eh circles over

th o ntonnial serviceo to take place in the cathe-
dral of the ly» Trinity, on June 1, it being
onu lndredl ycars sinco the first ]ishop xwas
made in the Dioceso. Over one hundred
clergymon are expected tO take part. Bishop
Potter, of New York, it is hoped, will b ablce to
proath the sermon. 'fTi musical part or the
service is undor the management o tho organ-
ist, Mr. tishop, and is cxpected to bu hie best
evar heurd in lte city.-Star.

COATICOOKE.
At [le bi-mîonthly sub-deancry noeting held

recently in this parish, and of which w spoke
in Our last issue, a missionary meeting vas ad-
drcssod by Rev. W. T. Porsythe, Rector of
Stanstead, and lso by Rev. C. Il. Brooks, I-
cumbont of Way's Miills, tili recontly a Congre-
gationalist minister for 18 years in Turkey.
The former gai- expression to a few general
t hougits on mission work, speaking of the duty
or "preaehing tie Gospel to overy crelaitre"
ont of a sense of pity for our fellowmen and of
love te our Master, Jesus Christ le pointed
out heow this could and ought to be donte, as )arb
of the Christian lifo of every religions home andi
an intorest iii nussionary wrork, by prayer in
its behalf and by arlnsgiving for its promotion.
Instances of faithful work irero given, as
amoengst others that of the late Bisbop Steere in
Central Africa, and Bishop Horden, of Mooso-
neo. The importance ta the missionary cause,
and hlonee the plain duty of reading and sup-
porting periodicals devotec te that ojoect, wero
ver-y rightly euphasized. Thus wras rocalled to
the miai of at loast one ivho iras present the
rennark oft ropeated by the late good Bishop
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Williams ta the effect that what people want to
arouse and maintain their interest in the mis-
sion field is a good current record of facts con-
cerning the condition and prospects of that
field. The Rev. Mr. Brooks' topie wras " Tur-
key as a field of missionary iwork." This iras
treuted ia a very intoresting and entcrtaining
way, aud ut considorable longti, by one whose
personal experience gave much force to all be
said, whilst his earneet tone and devot manner,
and warm-hearted zoal for the souls of his fel-
low mon were very conspicuous. I-e spoke of
Mohammedanisn as in no sense a stepping-stonc
to Christian teaching, but as avowedly antagon-
istic to it. Yet the imissionary has noble ma-
terial te work upon in the Turks. They are a
fine race physically, self-respecting, gentle-
manly, dignified and patriarchal, and very dif-
ferent, for example, from the ilindoos, Their
ritual, their ablations and forms of vorship
would scem ta have corne largely fromt the
Jews. Like Christians, their methods of pro-
pagating Islamism are preaehing and frequent
worship. Very frequently the muezzin calls
fromi the minarets, "God is great, corne to
pruyer." As compared with bells, it is -tlie per-
sonal call of the huian voice echoing froin
mnouth te mouth and heart ta heart. The pul-
pit exposition of their sacred books is a grent
wveapon in the cause of their' religion, about
whil tey arc falnatiCal and cruel. la an or-
dinary way, however, they are kind, truthful,
temuperate, bonest, and fond of childron (and
not their own alone) and of flowers. Frecdom
of thouglit and action is terribly contracted
by their narrow mould of fihtalismn.

An interesting story was told of the heroic
fidelilty te Christian teaching of a Cappadecian
convert, wio was cruelly persecuted by the
Mohamiedans, but rescued through [le influ-
ence of the British consul, and afterwards al-
lowed to precich the Gospel even whilst bu was
chiinetl te bis custodian, and went about with
him in Adrianople. Mr. Brooks spoke of the
rmany hospitals and homes which have been
established in Turkey, also of schools and col-
leges for both sexes which are being numer-
ously and wel aintaintiied both amougst Turks
and rI'<-ceks, aided by the example and philan-
thropy of Europeans and Anuricans. The
speaker referredi with great admiration ta that
ancient and interesting puople, the G-reks,
whoim lie described as bright and happy, quick-
w'itted and yet metaphysical, pleasing and
loveable, and as capable of teaching Europeans
iucli by their genial industry as a mantas of
simple existence rather than as a drudgery and
a mode f acquiring walth for wrealth's sake.

Alluding te the desirability of reforms in the
G-rock Church, the speaker said many of thoir
leading occlosiasties recognized it, but, fromI the
examnple of the divisions kniown to exist anongst
European Christians, they dreaded to iiaugur-
ate changes lest those might lead to similar de-
plorable results. le pleaded edinestly for a
deeper interest in ail Orientals, and the over-
comimg of evil with good, and spoke hopefully
of a time when Greek and Armenian Christians
shall bu missionaries to the Jeis scattered
amîong them, and o the Turks, and iwhen al
these shall carry the trath to the Mallhomme-
dans in Africa, adding that the more "Christ
dvells in is richly," the more bountiful in de-
grue will be our zeal to inpart a knowledge of
Him to our fur-away brethiren,

1ina et jf fticntreal.
EXECUTIVE CoMMITTEE.-The usual quarter-

]y meeting of the Execu tive Cornmittee was held
in the afternoon ofthe 9th inst, the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese presiding; the attendance was
smailler than usual. Synpathy was expressed
for the Treasurer of the Diocese, Charles Garth,
Esq., Who was lying il] as the result of a serious


